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From street kids to scholarsFrom street kids to scholars
This year 45 teens will graduate Year 12, and many plan to sit the University entrance exams. 

Here’s the impressive list of what they hope to study: Accounting, Tourism, Hospitality, Business, 

English, Design, Pharmacy, Psychology, Theatre, Environment, Education and Law. Below are stories 

about three of these bright young kids and their dreams for the future.

He lost a kidney, but he didn’t lose his heart and soul.

 A little over a year ago, Ngoc, one of our brightest young boys, was the victim of a vicious attack. In a 

case of mistaken identity, Ngoc was repeatedly stabbed and left to die.  The follow-

ing year was a tough one for Ngoc.  But after a month in the hospital, many 

months of recovering at home, and a lot of love from family and friends, 

Ngoc is now back  in good health  (minus one kidney, though) and is 

preparing to sit the Uni entrance exams in July.  What does he want to 

study? Law. He’s certainly aiming high! We secretly hope he’ll become a 

child right’s advocate and come work for us!

The Little Environmentalist Who Could

Yen is a rarity in Vietnam:  she rescues animals, she worries about global 

warming, and she recognizes that following her dream will be an uphill 

battle. Her family wants her to study economics to earn money to sup-

port them. But her heart is pulling her in another direction. It’s a battle 

she has faced before, torn between defying her family and doing what 

her heart tells her to do. But just like last time, when she rescued an en-

dangered animal that her family was hoping to profi t from, she has stood 

up for her beliefs. It won’t be the Economics University for Yen this                                        

An update on the work of Blue Dragon Children’s Foundation

Did you know... Did you know... 

School in Vietnam is free until Grade 6. 

Children whose families can’t afford to 

pay drop out after Grade 5 and go to work 

on the streets of the city or in a factory.

School fees for Grades 10 to 12 are the 

most expensive – these fi nal 3 years are 

considered a luxury that poor people can 

ill afford. The shortage of senior high 

schools means they are not only expen-

sive, but   also highly competitive to get 

into.

You can make a difference by sponsoring 

a child’s education. Families are preparing 

NOW for the new school year: sponsors 
are needed urgently!  And if you’re 

already a child sponsor, we wish to say                                                                                                         

Thank You!Thank You!
To learn about sponsorship,          

contact Amy at  

sponsorship@bdcf.orgsponsorship@bdcf.org

Ngoc has shown he has many 

talents.  There’s  no doubt he’ll suc-

ceed in law school.

August. It will be the University of Environmental Science. Is her family thrilled 

about it? Probably not. But she’s going to follow her heart, and that’s something 

to be proud of!

Yen rescues animals 

because “somebody 

has to help them...

and they’re so cute.” 

Where there’s a will, there’s a way. But that doesn’t make it easy.

Hoa came to the Hoi An Children’s Home in 2005.  After her father’s death, her fam-

ily’s situation deteriorated rapidly.  They could no longer afford repairs to their home. In

the winter months, the roof of their house would leak, soaking everyone and 

everything inside.  In order to continue her schooling, Hoa knew she had to leave. It 

was diffi cult for her to be so far from her family, but she knew that school was her 

only hope for escaping poverty. So she applied to live at the Hoi An Children’s Home.  

Now, after 4 years of living at the Home, Hoa is nearly fi nished with grade 12, and is 

so successful in her studies that she was the only student in a class of 50 to pass the 

practice exams in May. Her next step is to attend University, where she plans to study 

accounting. 

Hoa has sacrifi ced 

being with her family 

in order to fi nish 

her education. Her 

reward? A more 

promising career 

that will help her 

bring her family out of 

poverty forever.

www.streetkidsinvietnam.com

Over 1 million children 
have dropped out of 

school in Vietnam in the 
past 6 years. 

Most drop out in grades 
5 and 9. 

Why?



Big news at Blue Dragon!Big news at Blue Dragon!
Community Centre for Victims of Trafficking Opening Soon

With support from the Australian / New Zealand Community group in Hanoi, Blue Dragon is 

preparing to open a community centre by the beach in Hue. We are planning a humble affair, 

with just enough space for a play room, a counselling room, and a small offi ce. The centre will 

provide services to children who have been traffi cked, such as tutorial assistance, social support, 

and recreation.  

Theatre for Social Change:  “The Right to Shine” project

Also in Hue, our “The Right to Shine” project, funded by Art Ac-

tion in Singapore, is working with children who have been 

traffi cked or are at high risk of being traffi cked from rural 

Hue villages to the garment factories and streets of Ho 

Chi Minh City. “The Right to Shine” uses drama to help 

traffi cked children tell their stories among their com-

munities, with the aim of preventing future traffi cking of 

children from these areas.

a quote from the project blog:

“I was so impressed to see the children easily access 

their imagination and take creative risks. No wonder 

these kids are such good targets for the traffi ckers - they 

are so intelligent, confi dent and willing to try new things.” 

   www.therighttoshine.blogspot.com

Expansion: 70 more children to receive school fee relief

This year, Blue Dragon will be supporting an additional 70 children to go to school in northern 

Bac Ninh province, bringing the total to about 420. Our program, called “Stay In School,” relies 

mostly on individual sponsors donating $28AUD per month to keep a child in school. This expan-

sion is in response to calls from the local community to provide more help, as the global fi nancial 

crisis is causing problems for families throughout the country. 

    New Homes for 6 Families

Thanks to St. Elizabeth’s School of Health and Social 

Work in Slovakia, six families in central Vietnam 

will no longer have to worry about their houses 

being blown away by the upcoming summer 

storms. This funding means we can quickly build 

houses for all of the families we know through our 

anti-traffi cking program  who are in desperate need. 

We’re looking forward to showing photos on the Blue  

   Dragon blog of the houses as they are built. 

Where, oh where Where, oh where 
has your donation has your donation 

gone?gone?
This year marks Blue Dragon’s 5th anniver-

sary as a registered organisation. Since we 

couldn’t have come this far without your 

help, we thought you’d like to see exactly 

what your money has been up to all this 

time. It’s been busy, that’s for sure!

Your donations have:

For a complete list of statistics, just email us. 

You’ll see regularly updated statistics in our 

email signatures! 

Pr
ov

id

ed over 100,000 meals for kids

Kept over 1,000 kids in school

Rescued 60 trafficked kids

info@bdcf.org
Thu’s family 

will be the recipients of a 

house to replace this one.

www.vietnamstreets.blogspot.com



3 Ways YOU can 3 Ways YOU can 
help today! help today! 

(that don’t involve giving money)(that don’t involve giving money)
1- Forward this newsletter to 2 people who might be 

interested in our work.

2- Write a blurb about Blue Dragon in your work or 
school newsletter.

3- Encourage friends and family to donate or sponsor 
a child.  

  A little bit can help a lot!A little bit can help a lot!

snap
shots

snap
shots

WHO’S IN MORE PAIN HERE?

Some of our Hanoi kids recently had  their annual 
dental checks. Little Vy looks pretty calm, cool and 

collected for a kid sitting in the dentist’s chair. The 
dentist, on the other hand...

A NEW RECORD!!

Blue Dragon’s 
soccer team hit an 
all time high with 
a total of 80 kids 
playing one Sunday 
in May. Around 75 
players are coming 

each week, all from 
the slums around the 

Red River in Hanoi.

what they know bestwhat they know best

Once street kids 

themselves, 

Vi (top) and 

Toan (blue 

shirt) now 

work to help 

hard-to-reach 

and disabled 

kids.

SWIMMING + SAFETY =  A FUN SUMMER

Many children who live near the Red River think nothing of 
jumping in to cool off on a hot Hanoi day. Unfortunately, 
most of them can’t swim, and 12,000 children drown 
each year in Vietnam. To prevent tragedies, we teach the 
kids water safety and swimming. Classes will begin soon, 
thanks to funding from the German European School in 
Singapore. 

JUNE 1 - CHILDREN’S DAY

The kids at the Hoi An Children’s Home in 
Hoi An enjoyed a fun day of games, food 
and fun. In this photo, the kids are trying 
to feed each other while blindfolded. 
Those two onlookers sure are getting a 
kick out of it! 

Former shoe shine boys make 
philanthropic career choices

Vi, who was one of the fi rst benefi ciaries 

of our work with street kids in Hanoi, is 

Blue Dragon’s newest staff member. Now 

aged 22, Vi fi rst came to Hanoi as a shoe 

shine boy, and has since been working 

in the hospitality industry. For the next 6 

months, Vi will be an Outreach Worker to 

street kids around the city. 

Toan started getting support from Blue 

Dragon when he was 16. Once a runaway 

looking for a way to support himself in 

school,  now he is a 21 year old who wants 

to help others who were like him. Thanks 

to our good friend Alison, at Australian 

Charity for the Children of Vietnam, he will 

have his chance.  He has just been hired to 

assist them in the incredible work they do 

with blind children here in Hanoi. 



How can you help us change lives?How can you help us change lives?

Donate online:    www.streetkidsinvietnam.com

Send a cheque: 
To receive a tax deductible receipt (Australian citizens only), 
make your cheque out to “AFAP - Blue Dragon Children’s Foundation” and send to:
PO Box 12
CROWS NEST  NSW 1585
(AFAP will process your donation and pass on 100% of the proceeds to Blue Dragon).

Email us: to ask about other ways to donate. info@bdcf.org

Au
ssies

, Don’t Forget!Au
ssies

, Don’t Forget!Donations 
are tax deductible 

in Australia through 
AFAP.

We are an AFAP
community partner.

and the top 5 achievements of the year are...and the top 5 achievements of the year are...
Each year in May, the Blue Dragon staff get together for a day-long workshop. The aim is to refl ect on 

past success and challenges and to set goals for the upcoming year. This year the top 5 achieve-

ments identifi ed were... (drumroll please!)

1. Disability services- Over the last year, our service to disabled children has become 

one of our greatest strengths. From beach trips for the kids and a support group for the parents, 

to physiotherapy and at-home learning activities, the services we’ve been able to provide have 

made a signifi cant difference in the lives of these children.  

2. Taking trafficked children home- Blue Dragon’s anti-traffi cking work has 

reunited almost 60 traffi cked children with their families since we began. In the past 12 months 

we have reunited 23 children with their families. The best part is that our work in this area is low 

budget, but very high impact. 

3. Domestic trafficking in the national media- Three years ago, the issue of being 

traffi cked within Vietnam was virtually unheard of. Earlier this year, Blue Dragon brought the problem 

to the front pages of Vietnam’s major newspapers, sparking a national discussion and a positive 

response from the Ministry of Labor in Hanoi.  

4. VIP Bikes- In April 2008, Blue Dragon established a training enterprise to teach street 

kids skills such as motorbike repair, small business management, book keeping, and market-

ing. VIP Bikes, which rents and repairs motorbikes for expatriates living in Hanoi, has quickly 

established an excellent reputation and has created quite a buzz in the community.

5. Adapting to uncertain times- The world’s fi nancial crisis has hit all charities, includ-

ing Blue Dragon. To survive, we’ve had to make changes and work even harder - but so far we are 

holding strong. We owe a huge thanks to our donors who have stuck with us through this year and 

have even risen to the challenge and helped us more than usual. 

While we are proud of what we’ve accomplished in the last year, we realize that we couldn’t 
have done it without your support. So these accomplishments are just as much yours as 

they are ours. The trips for kids, the anti-traffi cking work, VIP Bikes and the rest, have all happened be-

cause we had the funding to do it. The saying “Together we can make a diffi erence” is quite the cliche, 

but frankly, in our case it is the truth.

                                         

Giang, one of our 

social workers, 

with Thao Nhi 

on the trip for 

children with 

disabilities.

The Blue Dragon  

Family says 

Hello!


